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By Messrs. Davoren of Milford and Rosenfeld of Milford, petition of the Massa-
chusetts State Employees Association for legislation to reclassify certain employees
under the state retirement system. Pensions and Old Age Assistance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Nine

An Act reclassifying certain employees under the state
RETIREMENT SYSTEM.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Paragraph ( g) of subdivision (2) of section 3of chapter thirty-
-2 two of the General Laws, is hereby amended by striking out the
3 definition of group B, as most recently amended by chapter four
4 hundred and forty-five of the acts of nineteen hundred and fifty-
-5 five, and inserting in place thereof the following:
6 Group B. Members of police and fire departments not classi-
-7 fiecl in group A, members of the police force of the metropolitan
8 district commission, capitol police, public works building police,

nd permanent park police, em-
commission, comprising guards,
and chief of waterfront police,
ch, district fire wardens, coastal

9 permanent watershed guards
10 ployees of the port of Bostor
11 guard sergeants, head guard
12 conservation officers paid
13 wardens in the department of natural resources, officials and
14 employees of the registry of motor vehicles having police power

Logan International15 employees of the General Edward Lav
16 airport, comprising permanent crash crewmen, fire control man
17 assistant fire control men, and employees of the commonweal!!men, and employees of the commonwealth
18 and of any county, regardless of any official classification whose

<*l9 regular and major duties requ them to have the care, custody
of prisoners or insane person
or wayward children or of de
that no member who attain

20 instruction or other supervisior
21 or feeble-minded, or delinquent

22 fective delinquents; provided in

23 age sixty-five while classified in group A may thereafter be
24 classified in group B, irrespective of change of employment.
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